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Among the al!taloids which have heen isolated from Cenhalotaxus &rrin@onia plant 

material are cephalotaxine (3a and a nu&er of its esters. 
w$ 

2,3 Some of these esters, whidl 

are derived from relatively complex dicarhoxylic acid moieties such as in 3c, have been found 
WV 

to exhibit si,mificant antitumor activity4 in the P3S8 system (cephalotaxine itself is 

inactive) . ‘ho of the esters have been approved for the preclinical phase of pharmacological 

evaluation at t?e >!ational Cancer Institute. Since continued hiolo+cal testing of the 
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active esters requires quantities which cannot he supplied by natnral soIIrccs, we have been 

investigatinz3 the 

t-hutyl oxalate 10 in 15 q11 of anhydrous” 

‘IIF and 5 ml OF hexane was treated dropvise with 0.4 equivalents of the lithium acetylide of 

3-methyl-l-butyne12 in ll!F and stirred for 20 min. lhe reaction was quenched with p1: 7.1l 

buffer and the mixture was extracted with ether. After removal of ethyl t-butyl oxalate by 

vacuum distillation, &comprised 528 of the residue and was isolated hy chromatography on a 

silica column. ‘fie acetyl.cnic a-keto ester&gave: ir (1%) CHCl ) 2210 ~11 3 -’ (conjugated 

-CT-), 1730 cn<’ (ester -GO), and 1670 an-’ (cc,B-unsaturated -C=O) ; nmr (CKl,, 100 MHz) 

6 (d, 2 = 7 tlz, 6H, 

, which was 

treated with trifluoroacetic acid for 45 1ni.n at O’C to give a 94’0 yj.old of 2. Treatment of 
WV 

a-k&o acids, (0.310 3) with excess oxalyl chloride in ethyl ether solution afforded the 

corresponding acid chloride, which was dissolved in 3 ml of CH2C12 and added to 0.500 g of 

natural 3a and 1.0 ml of pyridine in 3 ml of rs12C12. The crude product (0.X:! p;) , estimated 
&!A 

by tic analysis to be GO-SO% $was used in the stbscqucnt step without purification. Crude 

3& gave: ir (l%, LCHC~~) 1725 a!1 -1 with a strong shoulder at 1730 crm -’ (ester -C=O, plus 

a-keto group), 1645 cm-l (vinyl of cephalotwine) , and 93.5 0n-l (-KH20-) ; nmr (CDC13, 100 

MHZ) 6 0.81 (d,_J= 6 Hz, 6H, isopropyl), 3.68 (s, 3H, -OCE3), 3.81 (d, J = 10 Hz, lH, C-4 

proton), 5.08 (s, lH, vinyl), 5.82 (s, 221, -CYZ~~O-), 5.86 (d, J = 10 Hz, lH, C-3 Proton), 
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and 6.56 and 6.58 (2s, lH each, aromatic protons). High-resolution mass spectral analysis 

of 3 gave M+ = 441.215; C2&,lN06 requires 441.215. 

Successful conversion of zto deoxyharringtonine was achieved by reaction with 

LiW2CDXX3 as described for the synthesis of the harringtonine dicarboxylic acid.? 

Preparation of LiG12m3 from 2 equivalents of lithium isopropylcyclohexylamide l3 and 

1.9 equivalents of CH3CCKKH3 at -78’C in the presence of 1.0 equivalents of& (0.473 g) 

gave a product which was isolated by pcuring the reaction mixture into pH 7.0 buffer and 

extracting with CHC13; yield, 0.458 g or 82% of theory. This crude product, however, 

contained a large proportion of unesterified cephalotaxine, presumably from breakdwn of 3b. 

Instahility has been consistently observed in a-keto esters of cephalotaxine.’ 

This reaction of awith LiCH2COXH3 generated a new asymmetric center and the product 

contained a mixture of diastereaners &and 3.& Preliminary concentration of%and 3&was 

achieved by preparative tic of the crude product on conmmrcial 2-nm silica gel plates with 

20% MeOH in benzene. The resulting concentrate was further fractionated into essentially 

pure & (natural isomer, more mobile) and 3&on analytical (0.25 nm) silica gel plates 

(conunercial precoated) subjected to double development in 20% MeCH in benzene; yield of 

deoxyharringtonine (3c 
J* 

6% and of3 9% based on the a-keto ester of cephalotaxine. 

Trace amounts of acetylcephalotaxine, an apparent byproduct, were detected in both &and 3d 

by nmr and high-resolution mass spectral analysis. 

The 100 NIZ nmr and the ir spectra of our synthetic 3& matched those of natural 

deoxyharringtonine perfectly.3 High-resolution mass spectral analysis of synthetic 3& gave: 

M’ 515.251; C2gH37N08 requires 515.252. The ir spectrum of &was indistinguishable from that 

Of& 
and its high-resolution mass spectrum gave: iti’ 515.249; C28H37NOs requires 515.252. 

h5nr spectra of these diasterecmers differed markedly, hmever. The pair of doublets due to 

-CHJDWH3 were observed at 6 1.86 and 2.26 foraand at 6 2.46 and 2.66 for $& In the 

spectrum of 3 the two -OCR3 groups appeared as two distinct singlets at 6 3.53 and 3.64 

while in the spectrum of2 they gave overlapping singlets at 6 3.60 and 3.62. The doublet 
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due to the C-3 proton in$(6 5.97) was shifted in the spectrum of$to 6 5.86. Finally, 

aromatic protons i"s give two singlets, 6 6.50 and 6.59, and the corresponding protons of 

3d are equivalent and appear as a singlet at d 6.56.14 
w 
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